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Career Cruising is a self-guided exploration and planning program that helps 
students achieve their potential in school, career and life. Every Peoria Public 
School student in grades 6 - 12 has access to Career Cruising at school and at 
home.

Career cruising helps students bring their plans to life!  So many factors can 
help determine your child’s path. Choosing extracurricular activities, pursuing 
volunteer, community service opportunities or part-time employment options 
can all have an impact on your child’s future. With Career Cruising, you and your 
student have a one-stop source for for college and career planning.

Smart career planning starts early with tools to build self-awareness. Through 
Career Cruising students learn about themselves—their interests, skills, prefer-
ences and aspirations—so they can explore the opportunities right for them.

Career Cruising will help your student generate an Individualized Learning Plan 
(ILP).  The ILP will help students:
•	 Identify	interests	and	skills.
•	 Formulate	academic	goals,	so	students	are	taking	the	high		
            school classes they really need.
•	 Explore	career	areas,	including	an	extensive	video	library	of
												professionals	from	a	wide-range	of	fields.
•	 Create	and	maintain	a	portfolio	of	achievements	and	
            participation to use in college and career planning.

Parents -- you are a vital part of the planning process! Your student wants your 
input and feedback as they explore careers and education options. The Career 
Cruising Parent Portal gives you the tools to guide your student on the road to 
successful post-high school education and career.
 
Start exploring today by logging 
on to www.psd150.org/careercruising!

A GREAT HOME AND SCHOOL RESOURCE ONLY FOR
PEORIA PUBLIC SCHOOL STUDENTS !

A rising freshman, Nyga 
Robinson is moving from 
Roosevelt Magnet School to 
the Richwoods High School 
IB Programme. She is using 
Career Cruising to explore 
her future choices. Through 
Career Cruising’s initial as-
sessments, Robinson discov-
ered an aptitude for STEM 
fields, including medicine and 

engineering. “Career Cruising gives me a realistic 
picture of how much money I can make in different 
fields and that’s really important,” says Robinson.

According  to Glen Oak 
student Kolby Tyler’s 
Career Cruising profile, he 
might make an outstanding 
teacher or school guidance 
counselor. Tyler’s strong 
grades in reading, math 
and science give him many 
options. Career Cruising 
will help him choose the 
best ones as he progresses 
through high school and 
gives him a clear path to 
achieve his goals.


